New York State Office of the Attorney General
Charities Bureau
Hurricane Sandy Relief Information

Name of Organization: Humane Society of New York, 306 East 59 St. NY NY 10022
www.humanesocietyny.org
1.

What is the approximate dollar amount of donations and pledges that your organization
has received to date in response to Hurricane Sandy?

$46,224. Please see attached PDF, this is the list until 12/6/2012

2.

Will these funds be used solely for Hurricane Sandy relief? If not, approximately what
portion will be used for Hurricane Sandy relief and what other purposes will funds be
used for?

YES. These funds have been used solely for Hurricane Sandy.
3.

Approximately how much has your organization spent to date on Hurricane Sandy relief?

We have spent at least $84,061 so far. Please see attached EXCEL spread sheet.

4.

What services has your organization provided to those affected by Hurricane Sandy?
What populations or geographical areas are being served by your organization in response
to Hurricane Sandy? What services does it expect to provide in the future?
We have provided extensive medical care at our hospital at no charge to animals affected
by the hurricane. We have boarded animals, (we still have 3 cats boarding). We have
traveled to affected areas (the projects in Coney Island, Breezy Point and the
Rockaways… which included visiting FEEMA sites and food pantries the day before
Thanksgiving) to help animals left behind, and also distribute food. We have taken
animals in from the Town of Hempstead NY Animal Shelter. (see attached PDF of the
email requesting help.) We still have an elderly Beagle found wandering, but have
reunited a kitten with its person. We are serving anyone in need of help from all of the 5
boroughs of NYC, Long Island, Westchester and New Jersey. We are still helping those
people who are homeless or financially distressed with care for their animals. These are
some of the things we have done and you can see photos on the HSNY Home Page of our
website: www.humanesocietyny.org

5.

Has your organization provided funding to other organizations for Hurricane Sandy relief
efforts? If so, which organizations have received those funds and what is the approximate
dollar amount provided to them? How does your organization determine the need for
funding?
No, we have not provided funding to other organizations. We have spent all of our
donations received here at the Humane Society of New York’s hospital.

6.

Has your organization provided, or does it intend to provide, direct financial assistance to
individuals, families or businesses for Hurricane Sandy relief? If so, what is the
approximate dollar amount that your organization has provided to date and approximately
how much direct financial assistance does it expect to provide in the future? How does
your organization determine the need for assistance?
We have provided financial assistance to families affected by helping them with their
animals medical and other needs (food, bedding, litter, etc.). we have provided those
services to them at no charge here and will continue to do so, if there is a need…

7.

Does your organization have a plan in place on how to use any surplus funds not spent for
Hurricane Sandy relief? If so, please describe that plan.
We currently do not have a surplus of funds, but as stated above, we expect with so many
people financially distressed due to the hurricane, that we will need to continue to provide
services for months to come…

Sandra DeFeo – Executive Director
Name and title of representative

Date 12/12/12

Please email this document with your responses to sandyresponse@ag.ny.gov by
December 13, 2012. You may obtain an electronic copy of this document by emailing a
request to that same address.

Some cases underwritten by the Humane Society of New York due to Hurricane Sandy
Client

Patient

Sandy

Snowing

Laila

Fluffy

Nicholas

Cream Cheese

Edgar

Species

FELINE

FELINE

CANINE

FELINE

CANINE

FELINE

CANINE

Breed

Domestic Short Hair

Domestic Short Hair

Pit Bull Terrier

Persian

Mix

Domestic Short Hair

Shih Tzu Mix

Age

8w

12m

9y

10y

Medical costs to be underwritten

Notes on case/Circumstances

$404

Sandy was found in the middle of the street after the hurricane. The kitten
had a severe upper respiratory infection. The gentelman who found him
was willing to give him a home but he had no finances available to provide
medical care. We are treating the URI and we will underwrite the costs of
his future vaccines and neutering.

$202

Rescued immediately following Hurricane Sandy. The rescuer was willing to
place Snowing but he needed to be neutered, tested, dewormed,
vaccinated, etc.. He also a required a hospital stay because of
transportation/logistic issues for the rescuer during the storm. No financial
resources were available.

$863

Laila came in with bloody discharge, unable to walk, vomiting and not
eating. We discovered she had a Uterus infection which required
immediate surgery and she also had breast tumors that needed to be
removed. The owner had no financial resources. We performed the x-rays,
labs, surgery, biopsy, etc.

$500

Fluffy was brought in because he was "passing out", lethargic and had
labored breathing. He was diagnosed & treatment for pneumonia and will
require follow-up care in the upcoming weeks.

$2,650

Nicholas was hit by a car on and sustained severe wounds which require
daily debriding & bandaging. He remains in our hospital. The owners were
unable to take him to the emergency clinic due to lack of finances.

$627

Cream Cheese came in lethargic, not eating and vomiting. He had a
urinary blockage and hadn't been able to empty his bladder. The owner
was unable to take him to an emergency clinic and by the time he arrived at
HSNY he was in critical condition. He was hospitalized and unblocked.

$6,030

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Edgar currently has a severe skin
infection/dermatits which must be managed and then he will need to
be neutered, tested for heartworm, dewormed, tested for parasites,
vaccinated, etc.

Some cases underwritten by the Humane Society of New York due to Hurricane Sandy
Client

Patient

Andrea

Bita

Jada

Whitney

Edwin

Tom

Jerry

Species

FELINE

FELINE

FELINE

FELINE

FELINE

FELINE

FELINE

Breed

Domestic Short Hair

Domestic Short Hair

Domestic Short Hair

Domestic Short Hair

Medium Hair

Domestic Short Hair

Domestic Short Hair

Age

6w

6w

6w

6w

9w

1y

1y

Medical costs to be underwritten

Notes on case/Circumstances

$5,450

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Andrea currently has a severe upper
respiratory infection which must be managed and then she will need
to be spayed, tested for FELV/Fiv, dewormed, tested for parasites,
vaccinated, etc.

$5,475

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Bita currently has a severe upper
respiratory infection which must be managed and then she will need
to be spayed, tested for FELV/Fiv, dewormed, tested for parasites,
vaccinated, etc.

$5,450

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Jada currently has a severe upper
respiratory infection which must be managed and then she will need
to be spayed, tested for FELV/Fiv, dewormed, tested for parasites,
vaccinated, etc.

$5,280

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Needs to be spayed, tested for FELV/Fiv,
dewormed, tested for parasites, vaccinated, etc.

$5,420

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Needs to be neutered, tested for FELV/Fiv,
dewormed, tested for parasites, vaccinated, etc.Edwin also came with
a severe URI.

$5,250

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Needs to be neutered, tested for FELV/Fiv,
dewormed, tested for parasites, vaccinated, etc.

$5,260

Rescued from Town of Hempstead animal shelter. The shelter was hit by
the storm and is running on generators. They are overwhelmed with the
excess displaced animals. Needs to be neutered, tested for FELV/Fiv,
dewormed, tested for parasites, vaccinated, etc.

Some cases underwritten by the Humane Society of New York due to Hurricane Sandy
Client

Patient

Felix

Species

FELINE

Breed

Domestic Short Hair

Age

8w

Medical costs to be underwritten

Notes on case/Circumstances

$650

Found during the hurricane and brought in for surrender. Felix has an
injured front leg which will require bandaging/treatment. He also
Needs to be neutered, tested for FELV/Fiv, dewormed, tested for
parasites, vaccinated, etc.Felix came with a leg wound.

Melky

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

4y

$700

Melky escaped from his owner during the hurricane and sustained a
laceration. He is also suffering from sever anemia. He needed to be
hospitalized and will require surgery in the coming days.

Mickey

CANINE

Yorkshire Terrier

4y

$935

Mickey came to us with blood in his urine. He had large palpable bladder
stones which required surgery. The owner had no financial resources.

Lister

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

10y

$1,400

HSNY is boarding/fostering the cat as the owner was displaced due to the
storm.

Samantha

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

10y

$1,850

HSNY medically treated and boarded 5 cats as the owner was displaced
due to the storm.

Tammy

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

6y

$1,625

HSNY medically treated and boarded 5 cats as the owner was displaced
due to the storm.

Charlie

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

6y

$1,820

HSNY medically treated and boarded 5 cats as the owner was displaced
due to the storm.

Nicky

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

6y

$1,820

HSNY medically treated and boarded 5 cats as the owner was displaced
due to the storm.

Brandy

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

6y

$1,835

HSNY medically treated and boarded 5 cats as the owner was displaced
due to the storm.

Some cases underwritten by the Humane Society of New York due to Hurricane Sandy
Client

Patient

Tulip

Species

CANINE

Breed

Boxer

Age

2y

4y

Medical costs to be underwritten

Notes on case/Circumstances

$5,695

Tulip was brought to HSNY by 2 police officers. She was found in Brooklyn
during the storm. Tulip was completely emaciated with in-grown toe nails
and she was anemic. She will be with HSNY for months so that she can
rebuild back to a healthy weight. At that time she will need to be spayed.

$700

Melky escaped from his owner during the hurricane and sustained a
laceration. He is also suffering from sever anemia. He needed to be
hospitalized and will require surgery in the coming days.

Melky

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

Madame X

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

$167

Madame X was found during the hurricane. HSNY funded the medical so
that the cat could be placed into a foster home.

Charlie

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

$191

Charlie was found during the hurricane. HSNY funded the medical so that
the cat could be placed into a foster home.

Henry was brought to HSNY after the hurricane. The owner had to leave
during Hurricane, when they came back cat's ears are yellow and he's
lethargic and not eating. Henry was found to have Leukemia and was very
sick. The owner also has a dog and 2 other cats that have never been to
the vet (due to financial constraints). HSNY will be providing medical and
spaying/neutering for these cats also.

Henry

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

$585

Boikatt

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

$1,835

*Cats are still boarding

HSNY is medically treating and boarding the cat as the owner was
displaced due to the storm.

Spencer

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

$1,855

*Cats are still boarding

HSNY is medically treating and boarding the cat as the owner was
displaced due to the storm.

Dolly Byl

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

$1,720

*Cats are still boarding

HSNY is medically treating and boarding the cat as the owner was
displaced due to the storm.

Penelope

FELINE

Domestic Short Hair

$244

Original owner's home was destroyed and the cat was placed with this
owner who could not afford the medical care.

Some cases underwritten by the Humane Society of New York due to Hurricane Sandy
Client

Patient

11 cats

FELINE

Keyo

CANINE

Apple

Breed

FELINE

CANINE

Domestic Short Hair

Domestic Short Hair

Yorkshire Terrier

Snowball

CANINE

Poodle

Agnes

CANINE

Beagle

Prince

Age

FELINE

No Name

Rachel

Totals

Species

CANINE

Mix

8w

7y

11y

Medical costs to be underwritten

Notes on case/Circumstances

$165

The owner (from Howard Beach) has cancer and was displaced during the
hurricane.Unfortunatey her cats died and she had no means of handling the
remains. We made arrangements for the creamatory service to go to her
home and help her.

$56

The owner found the cat uring the hurricane and tried to care for it but it
became so ill it had to be euthanized. The owner had no financial
resources.

$86

The owner lives in coney island and lost everything during the hurricane.
The dog was extremely ill and needed to be euthanized.

$346

The owner found the cat uring the hurricane and tried to care for it. It had a
prolapsed rectum which required surgery. We performed the surgery but it
still became so ill it had to be euthanized. The owner had no financial
resources.

$206

The owner was having financial difficulties due to the hurrican. Apple
became ill with an infected uterus which required emergency service.
HSNY assisted the owner with surgical costs.

$343

The dog was found in Long Beach with an injured leg. The new owner
brought the dog in but had no financial resources. The dog will also be
needing a dental cleaning (to avoid major oral infection and heart disease)

$6,090

Agnes was found wandering around during the Hurricane. No owner has
surfaced/been found. She is elderly and requires a lot of one on one care.

$2,685

HSNY is boarding/fostering Princee as the owner was displaced due to the
storm. Prince needed surgery, had severe dermatitis and ear and eye
infections.

$84,061

The Humane Society of New York hasl underwriten $84, 061 in medical
expenses and care for these cases.

